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Open Housq at
Qatholic Center

All Catholic women and non-Catho- lic

friends are cordially in-

vited to attend open house at the
Catholic Center, September 2$ at
8 pjtl, sponsored by the Catholic
Daughters of America, Court Cap-
ital City, 245.

Guest soloist will be Mrs. Lor-
raine Nelke. Wayne i Meusy , will
present piano arrangements and
will accompany Mrs. Nelke.

Mrs. Barbara Lovcik, grand re-
gent, will introduce the Rev. Jo-
seph E.k Vanderbeck, the recently
appointed pastor of St. Joseph's
Parish, who win speak. The Rev.
John Reedy, pastor of St Vincent
De Paul and chaplain for the Cath-
olic Daughters, wall also be pres-
ent. i

Refreshment chairman Is Elea-
nor Biegler and 'assisting her are
Ella Donnelly, Elizabeth Herberg-e- r,

Barbara Karst, Ryllis Linday,
Marianne Voves, and Catherine
Zorn.

A special Invitation Is extended
to those Catholic women who have
recently moved to Salem and

SOCIETY

Around
Town...

by Jeryme EntUsh

A nOCSfWAEMDGJor Mr.

and Mrs. Richard Chambers , at
Ahi9 w Salem Heights borne on
Acorn Lane is planned for Satur
day nightSixty of their menos
ti3V hwn invited to the informal

kr with euests bidden to
Mil ttw seven o'clockArrang
lug the affair ar members of Mrs.
Chambers' bridge club including-- -.

1

Mrs. Donald Freel, Mrs. Herbert
JL. Stiff, jr., Mrs. Alan Siewert,

"Mrs. Lewis . Scott. Mrs. Merle
pmati Un. John Graham, Mrs
VA.rd Schiess" and MrsWilmer
H. Pare- --

T rortU4 n Wednesday will
Co a number of Salem Daughters
of the Nil club members to attend

h fall ceremonial of Nydia Tem--
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KOXOAT
Wotaes ot Hotanr wtM noting.

Coldca Pbeaunt 1 p a.
birouu ot Siema QU with Mrt John

W. buxtz ISSt Strone road. S da. i

Sale) ehMter Hadaonh n.t at
1 Bn(uf .Beta Snoinro. S pjo.

Salem Junior Woman's c!oh faU tea
witJi Mrs. Theodore Jnny, pjo.
meUas mt TOS n . Masanie Tempi.
public tnataHatiMt. S p.m.

tnerrr court. Order mt tbm Antar.
an!. VTW hall. I pjs. .

H. Detthlck. 859 Marlon st, S pa
WTOJTESDAT f i

Presbyteriaa Vomen'i AssodaUon
meeting I S3 ja, board meeting U
Mi. fcioehgon. H;1S pjtl. all at churctu

aaoa Lee WSCS ctrcle- - meet tor
desert laacbeooa. -

THTaSDAT ''"! I ' 1; ( .
i'--

Sojooraers. Salem woman s caib--
1 pja, eecl;oa

raroAT : ,
Saiem Wftman'a efaih meetla, dessert

Hracoeoa. lOS 3 --in, board meeUog.
120S PJO. . . i j......
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By Elixabeth ndyer '
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CENTEKFIECS ON WALL

If there's no-roo- en the table
for a centerpiece, put it on the
wall. A shadow box above the
postage stamp-siz- e dining table ups
floral arrangements to a more eye-
catching show-o- ff spot while it
leaves space for uncrowned place
settings, and. at the same time, it's'
bis decoration for the room. Build
the shadow .box or have it built
tall and wide enough to be im
portant on theiwall where Ifs to
hang, and deep enough tar hold
the containers that make arrang-
ing easy fo ryou. Flowers, leaves,
interesting branches, reeds and
grasses, small potted plants, fruits,
colorful vegetables, driftwood; and
decorative objects of all kinds-- all
of these are material for picture
like compositions which are more
handsome for their deep shadow
box frame. The shadow box can
be an open frame through which
wall color shows, or may have a
back in another room scheme
color." Other good spots for shadow
boxes over the fireplace, tn the
hall, over the television set. The
shadow box picture which can en
staatly be chanced is a good trial
ground for decorative ideas, color
scheme combinations, experiment
In working out good proportions.

(Copyright by John T. Dille Co.)

Speaks at
Lunbheon

"Temper th credence of ! what
you hear from Chins' is the advice
of Dr ; Goodrich C Schauffler,
guest speaker at Saturday's AA
UW luncheon, meeting in the; Sen-
ator hoteL Dr. Schauffler, promi
nent Portland obstetrician (who
had to hurry back to Portland
from the meeting to tend a case),
teugxt obstetrics and modem sur-
gery techniques in the hospitals
and medical schools of the Cheng-t-u

area of China near Tibet from
134S-4-3 under UNBHA and WHO
(World Health Organization). He
made friends at-- that time i with
many people who have kept hfrn
informed of present wmHiiiw
Though i many Intellectuals and
the better-train- ed personnel of
the hospitals and schools have
been shorn, of their Jobs; and
cverthing they own by the present
Bed regime, they axe personally
unscathed except spiritually, nithe mass uning? are much, exag-
gerated. ..;

Drl Schauffler says he Isi stm
receiving additions to his jade col-
lection, largely as gifts from far-
mer, patients, through. Hong Tfnng,
ie aiso explained that young men

are still coming to this and other
foreign countries to study. How-
ever Chinese hospital conditions.
never, good, and which he and his
staff worked to improve, nave
again deteriorated, and there la
not and never has been care for
tr-os-e who cannot pay well for it.
And yet the masses, the little
people, produce the beauty in art
ana nanaworK tnat la as much a
part of China as their poverty.
Board Introduced

AAtJW president. Miss Uildred
Cbxistenson. presided at the first
luncheod meeting and Introduced
members of the board. The! first
fall fellowship dinners, under the
supervision of Mrs. D-- A. Emer-
son, will be held at 6:30 p m. Octo-
ber 11 at the homes of members.
Permanent name tags for mem
bers were distributed for the first
tim. '(."!

Mrs. William Foster announced
the following list of classes: Social
studies, international relations,
music appreciation, interior decor-
ation, child study, French 1 and
Spanish conversation, travel! and
literature, others to be added if
enough : women are interested.
Tune and place of individual class
meetings will be announced by the
rnairmen. :

Table decorations at the Sep
tember 22 meeting were by !Miss
Helen Lane, Mrs- - Bay Smith, and
Miss Margaret McDevitt Mrs.
Nora EL Thompson. Mrs-- Jlovd I.Utter and Miss Betty Jane Bolton
actea as Hostesses.

The next board meeting will be
October i S at the home of Mrs.
Arthur Spracue. with Mrs. Ber
tram as tss. .

"... i ' i

The Weaeea' Christ! Service
Guild of Hie Ehewead United
Brethren church will meet Tuesday
at the home of Mrs. Richard Sor-k- av

1685 Madison Street, st 17:30.
aus. j. c jhux wm be the leader.

at the Masonic Temple Plan
ning tn make the trio are Mes- -,. riau H. Post. William

nh Adams. Reed D. Carter, M.
v William W. Ellis. L. R.

- Ta'Mi Josenh R. Linton. D. M.
ph Ram M. SUtchler. John
imU. n. E. Gilbert. C M. Kais
er. Cecil A. Lantr, David H. Cam
eron. Jacob Fuhrer. Paul B. bnai- -

l r r R shroek. Claude 1L Mur
phy, C R. SUats. S. A. Brown,
James C. Bird. Grant C. Rogers,
Percy R. Kelly. W. L. Lewis, Carl
W. Emmons. Merle D. Travis, C
lister Newman. Malvin Rudd,
David Wright, and Virgil T. Gold

n nrpdHpnt of the Salem club.
From Silverton will go Mrs. Errol

. W. Ross and Mrs. G. W. Hubbs
There will be a large da?s of can-

didates from Salem initiated at the
ceremonial of Nydia Temple,

I Daughters of the Nile... Salem
L Nile "members will meet again this
i morning at 10:30 to sew for the
JhNovember bazaar at the Masonic

Temple...with a sack lunch slated
T for the noon hour

; a

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Peerenboom (Kathleen O'Mcjra)
vrhowera married atf$L Anthony's churdi in TigardJ The
brida is the ckrughter $1 the L F. O'Uaras. of Tigard ancl jthe
oroom Is the son of Mr; and Mrs. T. C Peerenboom of Sdlem.
The couple "willi lire id Salem. (Bnirio Studio. Portland).; j

Knotty Pino; to fbo Used in New Pieces

SILVERTON Newlv install
officers of the Ramona Assembly,
uraer ct itaiEDow lor Girls, v-j-

gr

uui iuui muuue wonny aa-vis-ori

Shirley Greenfield; worthy
association advisor, Mary Ann
Woodard; Charity, Betty Jones;
Hope, Derine Rutherford; Faith,
Betty Montgomery; chaplain, Jean
Porter; drill leader. Donna Jack-
son; associate drill leader. Nancy
Picxham; Love, Patty Neff; reli-
gion,! Barbara Reinhart; nature,
Clotine Blaney; immortality. Nan-
cy Benson; fidelity, Joyceann
Granger? Patrotis, .Da Kird: serv-
ice. Evelyn Graves; confidential
observer; Clara Tschantz; outer
observer,; Frances Fox; musician,
Lois Olson; choir director, Margie
Harris; choir, Susan Yeatman,
Verlee Holland, Norma ..Pflaum,
Shirley Doerfler, Rowena Olson,
Delores EeOeel, Peggy --MonSon,
Peggy Todd, Ruth Jeffreys, Sharon
Givby and Nancy Foote.

UCBBARD The Ladles Aid ef
the Hubbard Community church
(Congregational) will hold its
first fall meeting at the borne of
tne president, Mrs. George Leffler,
all day Wednesday, September 28. '
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Of Fumiturb for Homes, Informal! Use

About 88 hours of hand labor are
OT P8"""- -
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An Electric

ilnlomaiic And

A
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Earoluflonorf I Thla new
Air-Fl- o Dryer lict not only
dries your clothes but per-form- s

other house-hol-4

tasJal. ' ! I I

Zzi El's Ihzv Uses!

Finished to gleetmlne;
white bedced enamel In-

side and out X Bounled
on azstars, 114 portable,
No cosdy special wirinal
It holds tip to a full washer
load of do&k. It dries
clothe the SKsrarcd wayl
Come la today J It's
many uses, well .be lad
.....to deiuuustrcEte ft for youf
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KOCCSflt !

rniTALLATTON
:

JUST FUKI IT Ell )

would like to get better acquaint-
ed.

Arlon Temple
Holds Session

HUBBARD Arion Temple, Py
thian Sisters, resumed meetings
Tuesday evening, after a nimmfr
vacation. Mrs. Norman Stauffer,
MEC, appointed Mrs. Clarence
Friend, Mrs. Dwynn Miller and
Mrs. Warren Grim as official so-

cial hostesses for the remainder of
the year, with Mrs. Jack Moomaw
as social chairman.

Hiss Lenore SchoQwOl repre-
sent Arlon 'Temple at the state
convention In CorvaHi October 8
to 10. Other Arion members active
In the convention will Include Mrs.
Jesse Fallon, as page, Mrs. Don
Covey as song leader and Mrs. A.
F. jdeLespinasse as a member of
the grand temple law committee.

Hostesses were - Mrs. Norman
Stauffer, Mrs. Lester Pulley and
Mrs. Elmer Stauffer.

VFW auxiliary past presidents
club met Thursday at the home
of Mrs. LeRoy Simpson, Mrs. Iveil
Haley was co-host-ess. Mrs. Virgil
Bolton presided at the business
meeting. Present were Mrs. Bus-se- ll

Mudd, Mrs. Mae Wilder, Mrs.
Leon Hansen,' Mrs. James Beall,
Mrs. Genevieve Olson, Mrs. Clar-
ence Forbus, the hostesses and
Mrs. Eva Grimm. Mrs. Olson will
be: hostess October 18.

BTJBBAKD -- Nine isfWn ef
Thaha Rebekeh lodge were guests
of St Alexis lodge of ButtevCle,
Tuesday evening at Woodburn
when the Woodburn lodge initiated
new members for the Butteville
lodge. Attending were Mrond Mrs.
George Leffler. Miss Frances
Weaver, Mrs. John Morrison, Mrs.
George ZeeJc, Mrs. FJmer Smuck-e-r.

Mrs. George Rogers, Mrs. Ella
Becker and Mrs. Hannah Hunt,
noble grand of Thaha. '
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such as small drawers and roll-f-ar

ers on chests mobility in a
living room.

There is charming cobbler's
bench with, an upholstered seat
that is recommended for use as
an extra television aeafc some .

thing the old time cobblers never
thought about in their day:

A tea wagon doubles for a side
table and has extension leaves ontop that make it a small rfintng
table. It also has a removabletray for the bottom shelf and this
neips in informal serving; An old
time gossip chair for telwpfrofie
use has pretty seat of uphol-
stered needlepoint There is a
large round eoffee tahl with
lazy susan in the center. A choice

, or tegs to be mixed or matcheda a living room group include
aHm" tapered legs, spool styles
and a grooved leg. The whole
collection is done with an airy
Ilgit feeling that gives euiet
coaxm to m room.

Csmi

Accent Onb Elects'
Mrs. Robert Plckrel was hostess

September 13 to members ef the
Accent dub. Mrs. Donald IX Addl-s- oa

assisted the hostess. Mrs. EarJ
Watson showed pictures taken of
the- - dub's ftIt, and Mrsi Beth
Gofford gave a make-c- p demon-rtratia- n.

Present were Mesdames
Manford Anson, Ivan Bowers, Carl
S. Beebev Gilbert Chatters Jr,
Frances L. Davis, George Dono-ho- e,

Robert Dant. rrank. Grigg.
James Goin, Lorem D. TTiHr Basil
F. Hutchlns, oJseph llozena.. El-wo- od

Myers, Victor Simonton.
Jack Williams, Earl Watson and
the hostesses. Mrs. Bowers from
Australia and 'Mrs, Charters' from
Scotland were welcomed, as new
members.

t i ii i

LnULnU

i 1 A hostess Tuesday night will be
I KMrs. Karl Becke, who has invited
' T members of her bridge club to a

buffet dinner at her North Summer
- street home for the first meeting
! of "Vie season

4 . Visiting... in the capital this
! wek are Mrs. JackvBuhler and
- con, Joe. of Portland, who are
! guests at the Kingwood Heights

home of Mrs, Euhler's brother and
1 aister-in-la- w. Mr. and Mrs. Hub-

ert Williamson.
t ' A Utile beyJTimothy Robert

i 5 was bom to Mr. and Mrs. Robert
I Lewis Elfstrom. jr. (Jean Weger)
' en Saturday morning at the Sal-

em General hospitalThe proud
grandparents are Mr.' and Mrs.
Delbert Weger and Mr. and Mrs.
Robert L. Xlfstrom and the great-grandpar- ent

are E. V. Elfstrom,
of Salem, Albert Weger and Mrs.
Petra Borsberdy, of Aberdeen,
South Dakota ;

. OWGA Day--.at the Salem Golf
club on Wednesday with tnero- -

i ben of the Salem Women Golf
association actings as hostesses for
this yearly event Golfers from
Portland, .The Dalles, Hood River,
Astoria. Klamath Falls. Medford

nd other valley points will be
rhere for play, which starts at JW

. a. ra. --Cofiee will be served be-

tween nines at the- - clubhouse and
fallowing the day's play there will
fee a luncheon at 1:30 for the visit--in- g

women-M- rs. Rex Adolph is
general chairman of the day's
events and assisting are Mrs. Ver-
sion Perry, Mrs. Conrad Fauna,
Mrs. M. A. Pekar, Mrs. Chester
Low, Mrs. Louis Gerlinger. and
Mrs. J. E. Alhrichw . . Mrs. Glenn
Stevens is captain of the Salem

. group--. . f j '
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- Lineal fnmsllmrntlng see
. another, Mrs. Sarah reller en her

2nd birthday Sept. 18 Mrs. i H.
Ward Ashford of' Lincoln invited
a-- group of former South Dako-ta- ns

for the afternoon. The guests
were Mrs. Earl liuir and Mrs.
Lucy Miller of Eugene; Mrs. Mia
nie Palmer and Mrs. Jay Reeves,
Salem, Mrs. R. J. Meisxner and
Mrs. Avail MiDer af Lincoln. Ad- -

. ditiooal guests in the evening; were
Earl Muir, Allan. MUkr. rjtgme
and members of the family. . s

By See Gardner!
You are going to see a great

deal of fine pine pieces in Amer-
ican homes in. the next few years.
Several com- - ' II.
panics ;Jiavef??'
Cone into the
production of V
case goods,!
tables ' and I
chairs- - of pine, f
rabbed to
soft (finish, for
hemes where?
an informal
note is wanted
is good, sub--1
stantial furni--l

One of the most interesting
collections Is a gxouj? ot knotty
pine furniture, adapted 'from
original English American
pieces. This la softer, calmer
fonertigi than the rancb style

' furniture of previous staTim, but
'tt has many convenient features.

ftwiMevetMaistNiaMj

i--

Mrs. Schramm
A Hostoss ! I

' Mrs. Phillip Schramm wai host-
ess at her home on Market street
Thursday afternoonjor a group of
Swegle Neighbors Assisting host-
ess was Mrs. Tommy WoUL:- - Mrs.
V. M. L&Due, chairman of; Swegle
Home extension explained the
programs outlined for the racetings
of the unit this fall and extended
an invitation for all: women of the
community to attend thef first
meetiag which wCl he held at hex
home in October, - ;i:

Present were Mrs. Archia Ol-
son. Mrs. Frederick Smalley, Mrs.aark MrCalT. Mrs. George Shull,
Mrs. Clifford Tost, Mrs.iRobert
Fryrear, firs. Oscar Wright; Mrs.
Albert Pats, Mrs. William Hartley,
Mrs. LaDue and the hostesses.
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... GIVES YOU

a ti a I v: m - t. Completely Automatic
is making "No Defirost.

cUiaoa! Bat only Westiahoea
FROST-FRE- E has tbe magic but-
ton COUNTS door openings toh fvlzSS?- - fewr n M i xs onl--v FROST-FRE- E rirw v

of these "No Dcfroetinr

Large tmml el Seep, Crackers --12 ad only when BeadedT

m
Everybody
lag"

that

.

aU three
beaefits.

wben.

saep.

cream
fraaea!

Bo, fcwk
comptrtrlr

1" you

. sjeuw ass lmuxs

Teewa Salad
ftomemade Apple fie
Tall Class if Iced tea --L

; ' j f '
,-
-

--
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nothing to touch or dol
.'Automatic water dapctml mm
pane to empty ... ae flcmra te

mess to cleaa!
Derating at fast that rvea lee

and frocea fraita tas

for the aottaw . . . eely the
automatic Wcstmgbouse

FROST-FRE- E has it! Sea it today I

T0TAiF(niu::ci

They're super i ! i
They make 'em with'

CURLY'S MILK

A malt or shake macte
with CURIYS MIU
Is r e a 1 1 y something.
You can taste the differ-
ence - in CURLY'S rich
milk-mad- e SHAKES end
MALTS . . . . end the
difference tastes swell.

CURLY'S
a 4....
Your Friendly,'

Hdme Ovncd Dairy
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Mi Fcr A Frw Dcnmlnillca! I
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Op 11 A VL Thrsh Neeaw TU X
MAST BARTOTf at the OSGAN

Jast fallaw the TMT dswmNehlfreBs Alley
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